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Innovation Centre
looks ahead to year
of major advances
INNOVATION centres in
Luton and Cambridge
are celebrating their suc
cess in obtaining fund
ing for ClAV (The Cam
bridge Luton Innovation
Project).

Luton and Dunstabie inno
vation Centre, based in Ade
laide Street. Luton, will becoi-
iaboratingwith SiJohn's Inno
vation Centre in Cambridge to
identify projects and activi
ties which can a.ssist with the
incubation of new knowiedge
based iiusinesscs in Luton.

The projects wiiU also be a
valuable means of bringing
the resources of Luton to tlic
attention of expanding indus
tries in Cambridge and the
surrounding region.

Mike Anstey, manager of
the Luton centre, said: "We
are delighted to be working
with friends and colleagues
inCambridge. St John's is one
of the oldest and most suc

cessful of the UK Innovation
Centres and has a wealth of
experience and expertise
which will be invaluable in
the continuing deveiopment
and expansion of tiie Luton
cenlro.

"Equally CLIP will present
a range of opportunities to
promote the iocationai, man
ufacturing and other
resources of Liilon in Cam
bridge and throughout the
Eastern Regiuon.

Waiter I-ierriotl, mana-
gaing director of tin; St John's
centre, said the initiative was
an DxceOent example of col
laboration and would be of
benefit to both Cambridge
and Luton cconomie.s.

Tiic project .starts early in
2002 and will involve n range
of individuals and organisa
tions in the biiiid-up to pilot
projects later in the year.

A briefing pajicr issued by
lAiion centre says the project
will establish Important inno
vation transfer muclianisms

between the two communities
and it is anticipated that it
will provide valuable guide
lines for co-operation be
tween innovation centres
across the Eastern Region.

St John's Innovatliin Cen
tre was established 13 years
ago and has a highly respect
ed track record in supporting
innovative companies. It has
also had an important role in
the success of the adjacent
Cambridge Science Park.

Luton and Dunstaliio inno
vation Centre was set up two
years ago in a former ciiurch
and is a leading player in an
ambitious plan to develop a
purpose built innovation cen
tre and technology village at
lUiitorfield Green, close to
I.ulon airport.

The jiroposed centre and
technology village are envis
aged as a focal point for
attracting innovative indus
try into the town as part of its
wider regeneration plans.

Camliridge and l-uttin arc

very different areas with dis
tinctive infrastructures and
resources.

But wliiie planners here
have an urgent need to iiro-
vide alternative employment
of many kinds following the
closure of the Vauxhali car
plant they are also looking at
the possibility that Cam
bridge's success in gearing
innovation to its economic
pro-sperily may hold pointers
to wealtli creation policies
that can be applied in Luton.

Early stage action next year
will include comparisons of
the two business communi
ties and innovation centres,
analysis of transferable i>ro-
cesses and meciianisms, and
drafting of jiilot collaborative
projects that could be run by
the centres.

A six month interim report
and recommendations will be
circulated prior to a confer
ence of ail contributors,

Wireless technologies, flexible working,
e-envoys in futuristic talks programme
THE Luton & ^unstable Inno
vation Centre has launched
its fourth events programme
looking at new ways of work
ing in an information society.

A Novemlier presentation
by the 'I'eiework Association
will bo followed in .January by
a talk on wireless technolo
gies. This is tiie programme:

January 30
'The future of communica

tions for business organisa
tions: wirele.ss technologies'
Lucent Technologies and
KnowWare UK Ltd

Speakers: Dryan Hail
(Wireless i'roiiuct Manager -
Lucent Technologies) and
Mike Baker (Sales Manager -
KnowWare UK I.td)

The speakers will discuss
ail aspects of wireless tech
nology, including security
issues, tiic standards and
what the future holds. Partic
ular attention will be paid to
the advantages over struc
tured cabling, specificaliy

with a busine.ss organisation
andclientcompanieslnmind.

February 27
'Managing riexiblo work

methods' Henley Manage
ment College - Future Work
Forum

Speaker: Peter Thomson
(Director of the Future Work
Forum)

The Future Work Forum
was established in 1992 as a
focal point for people inter
ested in remote and flexible
working methods. Peter will
discuss how tlie Forum sup
ports and encourages the
organisational, managerial
and social changes enabled by
new working practices. Par
ticular focus will bo given to
how managers of SMEs can
effectively remote work with
employees.

March 27
'What can IT do for my busi

ness?' Small Business Service
-UK Online

Speaker: Keith Padlmry
(UK Online for Business Cen
tre Manager)

Keith heads the UK Online
initiative in Bedfordshire
(iffered through the Small
Business Service. He will lie
explaining the relevance of
the initiative to people estab
lishing or running a small
business- Focus will be given
to the application of iT to new
ways of working. Other
forms of help, funding and
assistance will also be dis-
cus.sed.

April 24
Office of the e-Envoy
The Office of the e-Envoy is

leading tiie tirive to get tiie UK
ouiine.toensure that theconn-
try. its citizens and its liusi-
nesst'.s derive maxitmira iiene-
fit from llie knowledge econo
my. Anofiicialfromthe Office
of the c-Eiwoy will be attend
ing toexplain Government pol
icy and initiatives on the pro-
molion and use of IT in busi

ness. ParticiUar focus will be
given to small businesses and
new ways of working.

May 29
NTL
NTi. are the major local

telecommunications and
internet service provider
over the Luton Cable Net
work. T'hey are planning tiic
use of Broadband within the
homo office and small office
(SOilO) environment. Tiie
speaker will be talking about
the exciting tind innovative
range of new .services avail
able to the small business
market. Special reference will
be given to remote working
and tcicworking.

Ail events take place at The
Spirc.s, 2 Adelaide Street,
Luton, Bods. The events are
free of cliiirge and anyone is
welcome to attend. For liook-
ing and further information
please contact Sarah Leem-
ing on sarah.ieeming''<'
lutoti.ac.uk or 01582 743702.


